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OF THE

REBYTERIiN ICliJIUH OFNOAtT,
VlIlJULY9 1850. 0o. 7

1. UN1TE D PRESB-1TERIAVN SYNOD age of memnbership throughout the bodr,
TheSynil fîh Uite Pîesb c i fil (rive 149,840 as the rncmbenhip"cf

th hole 503 coiicre-outioq. But as we
Church met at PE.dinburghl on thie OtIî May have already state? ii on fh ag
ls, Ia nd continued its sittings tli the af- est conrgreg-zltions hîava not reported, and
temnooa of i' esîay th 1.1uh. Trîc Ses- ail the smallest, %vithout exceptim~, hîave
sien %vas reakabl iarrnniou and de- rd lcaeae must i ail fairneas

remar mrmeîîîs bc estimatediglicer thaw-280. \Ve may
ighYltfui, and the rnceting'r is describcd aIs therefore, very safely reekon thxe niera-
"cmrinently a. seaseix of refreslîiug and re- bership of the United Presbyterian Church
viving."11 As many of our reader s are to be upwards of 150,900.

partculaly nterste in ts rocedii It wili, of couilse, ho understood ta
partculrlyintrcstd i if prceelgs, thînugh 204 congregations have sent in re-

and %vill have ne oppnrtunity of heeoming turns, many of these returns individuallyjacquainted wvitI thein otherwise than are flot complete; on the contrary, somne of
thirough duhe columns of the Ilegister, we thens are very incomplete. Tiras only

I shH gve acîîmar of hos porion of328 have repo!rted accessions ta tlîexi! niera--Rhal gve 81imar ofthos potios abership duting the hast year, which amount
the business 'whîIich are of most genetai ta 9051, giving an average of 29 -to ah
intercat. say therefore, 15,000 f6r the 'while Z,

rORRrSPOMDING MEMPEIlS. congrcgations of the body; 313 congrega-
The 11ev. Frederick 'Monod, dcputed tiens have rêeôuteà remo-vals hy dezah and

by the union of Evangelical Churches in othewise, which amnount 6714. , Vhey
France; 11ev. Dr. Pennington (colored) average 21, bîut thée aerage is iii saine

ofvh Prabytria Chueh ew Yrk;presbywx les ranch larger than iii others;
ote PRev.Itlia oidie, iiNur ew Ca-k for examplè, In the prcsby tery of Kelso it
tabe amR 1ev. lG lliam Misonr a stands se high as 45; iii Edinburgh 40;
ofîhe ad of Nva ScoiaM tloh Berwick '39; Duinferrmline 30 ; Glasgow
tof te Syit af orspoi were admit- 28; fuchan 8; Lancashire 7; Carlisle and

tedtasitascoresondngniembers. Elgin 5 each. Say.thnt, upon thé aver-
C.rNmikAL STATISTICS. age of 21 removes te eath of the 503 ton-

Dr. Pefidie gave iii the report on genc- gregations, of vté body, these have ainourat-
rai statisties. It states tlîat in the United oct in ail te 10,000; this taken frein the
Presbyterian Clîcl there are 28 presby estiriiated 15,00 1i aesons leves a.

tre'incchîding 503 congregatins.- Positive gain of .500 to thxe whole churehf
Froin .26 presbyteries the roturns 1-nade during( the year.

iare very considerable-one presbytery on- 231 cengregations lhave reporved their
]y baving rnade ne rctîîrn. 0f the .503 average attendance whieh anints ta 1141
congregations of flic body, tiiere are 364 509,-the average te thiese congre-gations1
whiech have made roturns, leavingr 139 de- being thus 3l'..neurhy, wvill give for.tmel
fauiters. It 15 remnarkoci iliat the iist cfi whole cengregations of flic body an aver-
defaulters includes some of the wvealthiest agoe attendance cf 180,000. WVhat May bo
congregations in thc body, iwhile ivea; flic number àf;ul en4nyùg te ,means .j

.nd stuging congrcgavions have been grace, ni a greater or iessde gree, in con-
unost reacy in compling wîvh the Synod's nection witi hei church, we have net at
erder. T1he zeturns receivcd give the foi- present the means of calculating. Bu1t we 'l
lowing restilts ia the abstract:- should imagine that it must ho dlouble, the

"lThe returas of membexrsihip frein 3&1 aven. go atteîîdence, or say, frons 350,0O00
congregations are 102,560, mahking an to 400,000.
average of full 280 memnbers in every con- Under tlic second Iiead of the 9chcdulc1jgregation. Assuming this to be an aver- 333 congregationtî have reported the sm



-drawii by mevans ofs'eut~-rents, 10 be £29, I53 cong,,regationis report 82 now scitools.
224,14s,8d., the average ofwIieli to èaclî Under the fourth hocad, .3,15 coiniiiLa-
conrregaton, is £87 eD 1s..11.; tu cacli tints report Io21Ssd dICitlte
membher is Osà3.,t dherents 5s. missions of~ tuie United 1Prosbytîuîini

3413 congrrega.ttionIs have reported fheir Church.
ordinary col Icetioxîs 10o c£ 26,616,3ss,l1d.I 50 report £1509,13s.10d, given Io 411Y
the average 10, eaeh being thius £77, lis- and town missions; 139, £1467, 3sd.o
8d. lother missions ;182, £li2,~,5. s

16.5 repart subscriptiotis ta Ie amoluntitivent h or; 231, £4012,sd t
of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ le 1hs i. leaeael enevont piirposes.

£62, 2s,9d. Uxîder tho fit hcad, 279 lihraries are
143 report Incarne fromt othor sonres at reported, inclhîding U16,850 volumes.

£2885, 15s.1(1., tho averageofa he isj 215 mnoîîihy praycr nieetingcs, atn~
£20, 7.s,7d. hby 1.1,575 persons.352<'ngregations re2ttîttîy 28 col) ('rie'ratiosejr73 te 1 a5a2o s unsbr report 720y hther ID

ex7ende in listers' si-'exî'd £39, lOs. oer mecetings
3d., this is exclusive or suppletiient 11?oînI
the Hainki Miission Fuind of £2i300. anid! î'nuI ENOVNSO

gives an averarec of' .CI 17. But it it-l )~Wdi~aMy~h l ù;
ehides a fcwý\ eases of coiieg'iaîe erg<iî 1MCllddept.ir fiain t'o Sx I,
and preuc'lîr&i stiîîeîd ini vacan t congrrega- fi tho Presbvîî'rian lîrvo'oa&oc
tions, whic1î %vould tiierefore g ard'eîîî.sc i Sodutgcaleîi 1tu

the average. ('ansidcriîig 1iowver, 0o. present ýtate anjd prospets or that elijurdi,
the allier liand iliat soine of ilie largýest. espcciîuîy %viiî regardi ta tlle Ileans of,
congregations'have flot reported, and con1-, et" iîtinîz' a native iiiînistry.
sequently somte of the larg-eat stilîends lhave!'"' n oinifitUe.1;msobrsoni
flot heen ' included, thîis circuinstaiico is of I>Oyt:si>îîrghl stîddiy Ille Rev. Mr.
proabhy more titan ait equivalcnt, so, Ilix Pa' ro ut' ikviI 'a -coivcd that
the average sttpcnd îlîrougiîoîît the body tlue Svnod)(, ritl intercsted 1)y the. stet
Mullst reasoliably ho esfimiatcd sofieNNIaî mont -of MIr. MeCtillocli, agree Io retun
higher, say -£120. itheir tllanks to hirn for the iniforma-tion lic

160 report as expenulcî an saJrtctlhdcoînmnieîc-.td with regard in thev pro-
expenses ta the meiecs, X£127 1, 1I .,Isent state anîd prospects af the Presbyte- j
being an averag(,e ta cawli of £C7, lOs. rian (Clitrch of Nova Sctiaepes.ni
nearly. cordial sympaîlîy wîtlî the objeet itI pre- Ili

208 report interest ofdc-bt as amotuoting(':sent sotiglît ta o c arrieci ont taimeiy.
ta, £4621, 13s,6d., being ani average of1=18111( tii) a Wreil educateil native goispel 1
£22,4s,8d. exuten -r, nti commond titis objeet to lue

PO eotceaa adiiiliti saIael-ltib>nst ai the meotbers atnd coligrega-
sesuchas Pecello,,-,andOffccrs saa- i the Chireli.
rie, ccanngrepirs&c.£90.1,19sl(l Onthi' foiowrinr (lay Mr. Robc'rson
liteaveageof~hic is£30 2s3d. appezaled ta the Synod for a giant an bo-

08 report debt liqiîidated diiritîg Ilte year :îli.ij of flte ohjec-t or MvI. M iocîsmis-
ta thte aiînotnt af £9.171, k7s,id, the 0JI' sim. ntotion it. was rciîted ta lte
age of îvhtcli is L97 neariy. M bso oard'uia ne a grat. to"3Ir. Me

190 report the yeariy vallie of t-n.nse--qCuloch for lie Avademny in Nova Seotin, '
£356,Ss4d. avrag £1 ner of !i ît iessz thlat £ 100.

28 report tiîey have no debi. On te last day of' ile meeting of Syvnd
2'25 report that Ilhey have deb?îîo, the MIr. 2MeCuilocli IlitilNke the Sytt:od for the

extent oif 0,3ts,0. gîvîngr ai kitîdiiianneriti wich lit hi used ils in- i
average of £481. 1Os,9d. Suppasing tien ithicoce ini fiîrîioranco of hlis missioti Io
28 more cotîgregations arc -%villioiatt delt, îhlis coutry, iii ohlaining assistnce fnxJthi- debt ai lie wvho1e ciîrch txvly be, £120, the retin n elldowvtnoni tf Tholo1
00 Igricai Szmil t'y in Nova Seotia,

Uder thethirzl hem], 34.lcanirrega-.tionsi

r"poitthat they ireiiail 518 Sabhatit, MISON MEETING.
an attetîdence ai 38,569. sionary meeting Yvas lieid. Tho 'Rev. A.

263 cangyreg-ations r-port 507 advanced Smrileead. ait abstract ai the 'Report
classes tauglit by minisier and eiders. lof the 'Mission board for the past x'car.- i
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I'J'he f11llowîngq is a Con(lense(1 v.iew uf the (.inle on Satturdav the 1161i1 Marchl. 'This
%1isqno1o the Chutrchi, and' thieir opera- deatli, iiiuehi is IL ho be deplored, Calnuot

(tions for 4 le past year. be msril)cd t0 the influiec ofcliniate, and

11.1 OMISSONS sliotild ziot, for fiait reason, deepen tlic
Niiety-ltwo congregations have, durilig alarni whiehi recela breaches in biat mis-

th e ccivcdassac fron lte Sion îtv taVCcuscd.
tund fcve uplaîîigrpi<sa( It is til dec1> regret' also, that we
twelitv-onic congregýations and -statioiis have te iutimate dn h îaîoîe1e
]lave hiad grauts voted to ilhemni akino- ni Gr'orge Blvîh, the fiulîcr of the Jainaica
ail mie hiundrcd and thirteen ee'ngregations isEsioni lias been so sha len hy lte devoteci
and stations iC-perndent bo a certain1 dcgreeîlabou>rs of twtenity-fiveo years, as to makze it
upon the home mission 11tnd. It appear cs sr for hiiun Io icav- the isiand. Hie
titat te amcssions made to the 5ene-h"., in 'tie favoring providence of G7où,
ship of tese congreg-ationls durin th~ eaie lown this wteck. andi wili' this
year amount to up-wards of 1000, and that eveniig bricfly address thc meeting.
the actuai gain or increase of numericai There arc at present six vacaiwcs in the
strengthi is about 400. The suai whieli mission, '%- z. Munîtego ]1av, Litca, Rose-

£C3013. The returas oblained, ftom eighty Jlamnpdeni-ali situateli in heatiil l balu-
seven supplemenîted congregations show ties, und presenting xery desirahie fields
that they have a mcmlbersblip" of 949-2, an of uscfuilness.
average attendance of 12,430 ; that they Tîsuio-uTriniidad ilhere arc twO
raised iast year for ordinary purposes congregations, Port of Spain and Arolnka.
£6558, lSs,8d. ; for missions, £587, C-s. The 11ev. Mr. Kennedy, who bias hec-n
lld.; and benevolent objeets, £130, 15s. for some time desirous of'leavingdtiat fieid,
4Id. ;-in al] £7.276, l'Js.ild., being an rcsigned bis charge in Pecembeýr last, and
average yearly contribution for each mcmi- the Rev. 'Mr. Drodie has, silice his rcîurn
ber of 15s.4d in December, assumcd. fli,ý cairc of tbe con-

FORIG11N IMISIN gregation iii Port of Spain, and mvill also
CINÀ,D.-XVe liave nowv iii Canada give wvbat attention lie cznu te tbat, of Ar-

iliirty-s-vcn ordained niisters aud liffee oulka. Btoih congregaiions are sma.1
preachers. P ive lhave becît ordaincd (lu- j OLD AAIJ.J Oid Ca.labar iliere
ring the year, namely, Messrs Puif, Logie arc tbrec stations, Creek; Towil, Duke
and Ewtng, who went fromn tiis conntry; Town, ani 01(1 Town; ;iud the msin
and Messrs Christie ani Ormiston, wbo ary force inciodes ten Etiropeans, five per-
were licensceil iu Canadau. The commuaiii- sons of colour frein Jamaica, a convcrtcd
cations that hace been reeeived froni thmat native of Africa, and a captain with sbip's
field evince thaît the mninisters are active cew. 'lie mission :shi», so geceroulsly
and zealous, that the mission is sprcading bouglit axad equippcd by tbe ebikireni oftbe
ils influence in t~he province, and titat tite chut-chi, saiicd fiom Liverpool mn the 6t.
amowat of suceess. realiscdl continues 10 be Jâme, reaelied Old Calabar on Ille 1-ilh of
encoiur;agYing. .Xuguist, and w'as welconied wvitlî joy by

JAItAIci-The mission in Janaica con- al las.
tains twenty-two co»iecatilits, -vliiceb, TI:-.e rep-ort speaks of flic labours of Ille

bae remerltpof about 4000. and a»: misoure ne onspects. The first
iaverage .-attwndanice on Sabbaliî of 7î000.-I1 is t le preaeb img of lthe gosp- 1 irotigli the
In August las. lte 11ev. James WVatson aid of interprele rs ou Ille Lord's day, aui
wvas removcd fromi the congrregalion of iinstrtimeiit.,Iiuvy m licbl inuicl important
Lucca, and inducted int the active and truli bias lîceji bronglit hefore the minds
>promising congregation of Kintgston ; the of inany. Viider ibis particular it is statedl
congrcgations of Mjount Plcaaîttand Hll- tiiat z' neat. eliureb,. umade of galvariised
si1de, only a fewv miles apart, ha-v4q bren iron, bas a few moinths aýgo beca sent ont
united iuîider the eliarze of lte 11ev. Mr.; from tiis Coulnr. wtvi is to he puit up
Main ; and M.r. Il. B. Newhall, laie of Old 1at C reck Tow,- *and wvlich, Nvii1 be the

'~ibrhasbecn located at Mount Horeb.'flrst houseCprofesscdiy creced for thew-or-
t a : o te thut 1lv 11ev. W-;Iter Turn- Mav it indecd prove a Jktbcel-a house of~

bull, Mount Zion. ai inan of vcry superior'Goà. the L-irtiplace of multitudes cf souls!
qualifications, and whose labours promisedil The second is school instruactiin. ŽNear-

,to be exceedingly ,;uccessfil, died of de-Ily vu-e handrcd chidren. cf I-oth sexes, and:
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of ail ranks, arc attending our sehools.- hopettii evidence of à change of heart, and
They are lcarning Engiish reading, Nvrit- sever.il youîmg men xiecet reguiarly on Sab-
ing, and arithmetic, discover good abilities1bathi for prayer and the rcading of the
and are makitig gratifying progress. A Seriptures. Puring the biemîjal cereiuo-
number of the eider boys are riow abie to nies for the expulsion of ghost.s;,trlîich oe-
rend the Bible. These sehools are' an cnrc n the monthi of November iazt ani
agcncy of immense value. which ivere wront te occupy the attenition,

The third is tue acquisition of the Cala-and t alfrhteeMe falpr
bar or Efik ianguage,. Mr. Waddeli g to men, forhte ane rese al ofr
priîîted, when lic was home, a pretty largeMr. XVaddeli's sciiolars îîot only abstainied
vocabulary, ani sice bis rcturn lie bas. from taking aity part in thers, but spolie
inade atteinpts at translation, ini reèec agisttem as ÇEXlish and absurdi; and
to which King Eyo lma said, 'le that does~ whcn Mr. Waddell tret oa Sabbath nior-
not know tîjat, does not uuderstand Cala n1ng, ere the turmoil l'ad oeased inii Ui

Ibar.' Mr. Goldie, -«vho bcstowcd muchi ion to visit youing Eyo, whlo was sick,
jattention où the langiîag,hs ade sce -'and wvlio said that he iiad almost praycd to

mnI littie books, thxe ciief o which ar aCod to Mâlce hxm so, asls erwano
smxill cateclîism in English and Efik aifowV in tiiese foolerica, lic fnund several of'
book rontaiing a selection of texts, ~.e the boys seated at the table iii his roora,

Ssignced to illustrate the leadig doctrinles reading tlue Bible.
of* flic gospel, priîîted also ii Engl isit an( CAFFRARIA.-Ln Cafliaria tiiere arc
FIfikc; and a geograplîy in Efik, which has tbrec stations. At Chîîmiie tîtere are ait
jîîst been jriîîted by Messrs Fulierton, Mè ordained missionary, a fenialv Etiropean
Nab and Ceo. of this town, and to wvlich teaclier, and sevea native agents. During

Itiiese gentlemen have kindly contributed a, the ycar thirteca converts have been bap-
set of beautiil maps. It is stated in the tised; and nt the dispensatian oftlc Loord's
report, that the iission press at Calabar,I Supper in September lat, there wcrc ine-
wroîîi-ht by Mr. Edgedcey, lias thrown offty-ecight communicants. Igqibigha is va-
55,300 page&, 1 cant. Thére are liere threc matiye tenchers.

The foîîrthiî lthei obtaining uf provisions 'fTie hittle elmurcli consists of tvx'enty-folîr
«t niatter of sorne difficultv andniid oac.!ete - Titrc converts have Iatcly
Tlîc iais .on slip lias hiem been of great: been added, with regard te whomn, M1r.
service, not onty ini promoting the liealthi Niven gi<'es very iliîeresting notices.-
of our esteenic(l agents, but in gettingrITloe third station is Uniondale, iih Mr.
froin other mnarkets supplies of food. Af-1 Niven lias iateiy opencti in tlic Amatole
ter ftdverting toflic superstitions of the Mountains, andi which la said to command
pienple, ns presenting a mighty obstacle to, equally. population anil grcat facilîties for
the success of the gospel, the gratitude agriculture. The time of the missioaary
due to God that n. lbrech bas during the has necessariiy been mucli oceupied in
year becît made in the mission band, and to, erecting sîîitable bîiirdings. The latest
the importance of tiîis mission as bcing~ accouints represent the numbers attending
the <loor ta nearly hiaif a continent, thc re- at tliis station, and tlie prospects of success
port tuis suiris up the tokens of gondt tiiat '-18 verY ferg~g he ev4 George
bave appered.-"'Tiie missionaries have; Brown lias been bnisily cngaged in itiner-

jbeen at work scarccly four years, and al-î ating amoung tlIc Caffi:es, and l'as Bot yet
jrcady impressions have been producedýfixcd upoîî a station. The Mission Board
wvhich are distinctly visible. bUe Sabbath! have to, state tInt circumstances have oc-

Is 1Wgnraliy ohserved ut Creek Town;c urred inatiis misscen,wîidli have led themn
-1 «orkw1 byany sîîspcnded on tliat day, t0 the concl usion tJiatU it is dutiful and proe
and some have declarcd tlîcir tvillin-anfslper to seuil ouît a cormîissioner fromn this
to stiffer rather tlîeiî to violatc ifs sacredceointry, botli to examine tue state of flic

Irest. TDie emblems of superstition arel mission and to, visit the surronuding dis-
losing flicir hold on tue people; for ut tue tricts, and Io report uponi the facilities
.s1,ggLcstion of Mr. WTaddcli, whio cailed on wvhich tlîey present fornmissionary labour.
tlicixu to give a jîroof that thc gospel liad- *nsî.-r. Gien lias, dîîring tIce
done thcmn gond, the Ekipongyong, thc wintcr, cistributed at Tebran ncurly 2001

1eliief doineStie idol wiiicli occii1 ied the in-1 copies of thc Per.sian Bible. fletw--cn
lier ronin iii cvrry honlse, have keen tlirown, seven and ciglît hundred copies of flic en-
illto 111 river -- asf awaVzt as u.se1c-zS tliiu.s tire Word of God have boas put into, cir-
Yoîîng Evf,î kiî son. ha!: -iveliYîîlation liu Persiiî, an ainotînt of living,'



1seed whiclh, it is liaped, will yet fitrni.sh a and this deficienev ]lad reduced thc funcid
glorious liarvest. MNr. Gien intende vi8itj on hand froin, £861,1lOs. ta £087, 3s,lld.)
ing the citics of lspah;în and Sheeraz iii b ut it wvas to he remembered, iliat durin;g
Soultliera Persia ; aud In preuax'.' him foritlie preceding vear the reccipîs lîad. a ly
doing so, 150 copies of Ille Bible have, amauinied Io £3029, 2s ,2d., and a deficicii-
been sent out Ia Bushire, on the Perdianley liad tiat year arise»l of £653, Il$, Id.,
CGulf, hv the %-.av of the Cape of Goodso dut durineg this vear the receipis lwd

1 Hape. Th7lese B3ibles have bee» taken otWin trii.lî iinproved ta OIe extenit of £.409,
ftec ot'harge by Mr. 3Ietor, a Scotch; 139,4d. In regard ;o the foreign funld, Ille

AUSTR} %M. '..-ll .*ubtralîai we have fourCffotîinte<I to £ 10,611), 4s.8d., of whielh
misiauîristhe Bey. ý1rcst&rs R. Drm- £8339, 19q,7d1. is for the general foreign

iud, Aielaide ; A. M%. Rtalll.ay, Mel- fî,nd; £ 1265, 71t,1Id. for the Calahar mis-
(boune ; T1. E. Richardson, Portland; aud.siofl,and £1013, V7s,ld. for the Caflrarin
If. Ititelie, '.ydney, in conneetion witl) mission; while the expenditure -imotnîs
otur clîurrh, but Îlt depcimdeîîI on tile mis. to£178,52. of which £87 19, 14s,
Sio fil»i. 2d. relates tu the gerral fbreigîî itnd,'Flus, s)-id-s 120 aideci home congre- £ 1755, 5s,31. to the Calahar mnisp.ion, and

tinthere are in oîîr several foreign£1253,08:8d. ta the Caffrarian; and Ille
filsabu ighty Eurapean missiollîaries iresult of the wIîole is a deficiency on the

ahd clîatichists, wvith a considerable 1igi eneral foreigu departmneut cf this fund of
ber vf native teachers and assistantls, 1.1-1 £379, 118,74. on the Calabar Ibranchi of
bouring zealously ta promote- the camuse of -£48.1, 17is,4<l., and an the tClaffr.rian of
Christ. Itappears from the returns tu1 aîI£239,128,7d , Or £ 1108, 4sCd in ai--
have bee» obtained, that nearly two thon- While, hol7ever, these deficiencies are to
sand persans have Iast year l-en added tu: be regretted, it is gratitying to observe
aur home and frri-ni mnissionary congre- that the reccipte for the general forcign
gations. That is, cansidcring the un hranch exceeds those of 1848-49 by £3
speakable v-alue of tbe soul, a resuit whîich 158,"id. and that the shortening of thiose
proves that aur ftunds have bee» cheaply foah aaa iso scifytb s-
and wveI1- hestowed. Oht, surely tlîat agren- lcribed to the eircumstance, ihat thiat unis-j
cy wvhicih bais bee» the mneans of inducinglsiofl during hast year hiad the advantage of
in ane year, ne-arly two thousand persnsia considerable arnount (£000) contributed
tu avowv themselves ta be on the Lod' at meexing, hield hîy Mr. Waddehl wvhen in
sira, is cminently deservirig of the cordial this country; and ihat, notwithstaridingj
and the eantimxed support of ail whe de- the want of these, the contributions from 1
sire to se'- the divine ghlory adva-znced inthe congregations and congregational societie
salvation af perishing mec»; for, e-te» de-! (in~ which the gi-enter amount of thes
ductincr anc half for persans that inay have 'cantributions wcre classed last year) h-ive
corne from ather ehurches, and for' those1 this year exceeded those of last year byj
wlîose professions are flot sineere, the nearly. £100. The whole contributions to,
turning afa thausand souls to, Christ ini on Our mision funds timis year have be-en
ycar is un achie-vement thit slîcild MI ai 1 4 ,0518, is,2d. while tbie expenditure has
hearts with jay. Happy and honouretllbeefl £15,341, 17s,Gd.
are ail those who, by their labours, thir Before sitting down the treasuirer read
prayers, anxd their contributions, have hada letter lie bas], before ç9ming ho the meet-
a share in tite good work. 1 concludeing, re-ceived from the Rev. David Tha-
this sketch witli tie aspiration-Let ti mas, Mauchline, announcing thmat the re-
be-auy of tilc Lord oixr God be stili more presentatives of the late James Stewart,
upon us; and establish thon the work ofi Esq. of Haughcad, lias authorised bis trus-
oui- hands iîpon us; yea, tlue work of ourf tees, amongst other payments to pay to the
hanids establishi dmou it. sehemes of the Synos] the stu! of £775 of

Jam'es Peddie, !sq, the Synod's treasi-' which £650 are for the mission fund.-
i-ev, gave a view of the funds for the past This sum ilh to a considerable extentf
f year. In regard to the home fhns, the re- mettlie deficîcncy of the past-year, and hec
'Ceipts fi-rncongregatious, schools, lega- expressed a hojue that the remainder woldj

ces, and individual donations, ainouted spe-cdily be-inade up byý thc influence whîich
to £34 38, 16s,6m1, and the expe-aditure 'vas this meeting- will originate.

j~ £313, s,5d , se tat during the year Addrpsses, wcrc then delivered by the .
"ilmhere %vas a defleienry of £17.1, lls,lld., Rus-. Dr. King ofGhmsigow, Mr. J3lyth of(ii
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1jamaica, P. 'Monod froni Paris, Dr. Ar-' SUPPORT 0or ACÉD MS5rI
cher cf* London, Mr. Goldie or Old Czula- M'r. I. D. Dnnan, Edinibnrgh, intro-
4 -nr, Mr. Blrown of XVisllawtdNyn, and Dir. cîoiced an overtutre frein the prcsbtcrY of1
Pcnnin gton of New York. The address es 1Edinl)tirgh, that, the Synod take into con,- '
wvere ai t excellent, but our Iîited spa.ceesideration the diity of' the chutrchi, as a
will flot admit evC fl e xtracts. ;vhole, rnaking adequate provision for min-

DEII LIQIDATNO F~P. isters iticapaeituîted for ofliciating hy ageI
and other cauisrs, and te adopt mnc'îsîrcs to

Mr. David Anderson, coiivener of the securo this ohject. MIr. I. D. Dmucan,
Dabt Liquidatiug Board, stateci that the aise 11\r. Diuneail, W. S., supportcd this
proce-ds of thc collection of Mlay 1848, in overture at some length, exhihi ting ilhe

ehiaîf of titis filui, Nvas £ 1,049, while the clamant necess.itv of the case und the prac-
collection of' 1850 lîaI, tipte this date, pro- tical nature ofthc seheme proposeil. Afier
* Juced only £760. Of that suin there was some discuission, iii which Mr. Thomas
only iii thc trcasurpr s hands £ 150, while and Mr. Siiclair tookz part, it -%as agrecd
the Boeard were under obliga4ionq to the that the overtître lic on the Synod's table
amounit of £600, and were aéccrdingly at fil next meeting.
presc'nt, in dcbt te, tie ainiunt of £450.- -

* Beiides this, there rcfifteen atpplicatilons WIDOWS AND FAMILIES0F MISSIONARIES.
on the table, a numiber cf which wvçre verY The Mission Sccretary callcd the atten-
urgent, and there were more appi cations tien cf the Synod te a seherne suhrnitted at

c~îîng fo li ha seera reuess fr ast meeting, te mak-e p)rovision for the
scîxedifles for parties intendixîg te apply te idows and families cf inissionaries of the
thc fund. It therefçre appeared that, te churcli ini tropier. climates. The Synod
obtain a supply cf funds nccessary for thec had then decidcd that tîtere slîouild be a se-
working cf this Board efllciently, annual par.ite, fund for this purpose, to which dû-
collections were net likcly te serve the natins and contributions ,:Iould be invited
purpose. Thiom who had the management aî eti cl frts~a gedo
cf the fnnd were placed in very disagreca- te which mîissionaries xvere te ho askcd to
bic cireuimstanccs, and they liat litie me- centribute, which sunis would bc supple-
ney.te give te the numereus applicants mented frein the mission fund. The Sy-
qcming forward, and! liat jupt te, exercise nod remitteil tItis matter te, the Mission
the best of their judgement in givingr a lit- Board te, consider it fartlier, take the advice
tIe to the most urgent cases; but when cx- cf practical men, and report te this inct-
peetations wvere excitet! and thcn disap- ing. Repeated meetings had been held en
ipointet!, it did the cougregations far more this subjeet, and a seheine drawva up and
mnjuriy than if the application bat! neyer unanimnously approved of. The seheme
been made. The only way they could ,,vuld commece oi lst Junc 1850.
grapple with this cvii, wvhich wvas stili an
evil notwithstanding Uic amotint, of debt CORRESPONDENCE WITII FOREIGN CHURCIIES
pait! off, was to make some extraordinary Mr. A. Tiiompson presentet! the report
effort by wltich they might have another of the commrittee on correspondence wvith
£IOQ,ý000 of debt clearet! off, as thîy. hat!fr
already clearýet off a debt a1togettnpr of frign churches. The report detailed the
about £140,000. Itw~as for the Syned te histery cf the recent evangelicai secession

from the Protestant Establishct! Cburch
say what it wvould do in raising the monev, in France, and! relatet! an aceount cf the
but in big opinion, another great and sPt3 vii bv Dr. Struthers, Mr. Thempson,and
cial effort was thc only môde by whieh M.Z Jro fPria euiso h
cfthe coldoar l ok utteojc committee, on occasion cf the formation cfof te Bord.the Evangolical Syxûxi in August lnst.

Afrer some discussion, the Synodagrced Mr. Monod! addresýsed the Synot! at some

,to recite tic report, retura their cordial lengyth, and! was listenet! te with marked
I Uianks to thc commijttee for thcir diligence interest and attention by a crowded meet-

CI ing. Hie gave an accotunt of ttie enigin cf
lin the business entrusted te themn, and ap-,thle Evangelical secession, the meeting at
pointet! tha congregations, whieh had net IParis in August last, and the erganiation
already collected îor the fond, shenît! ima- of the Union formed. on that oceasion.-

makea clletio a~d r~ni it"Our censtitution," said lie, "lis net strict-nîeditel~]y preshyteriati, but contains the essential
to thc trensurer. 1elements of liberal presbyterianism. We



'acageticrut Sy tioti, eta uiln MI5IONmR al lt l, but, vhe~il tili IS3

;. ehu-cil visi ritiutt, 111111 .t poiwer ve-4teîi .1ite, rtact, tilt,- eh ntch is enisutle tfi
lu r Ille Si' nul t4 e xri itite :111% eht ehfai nu li t lier chtirciiai. Ou lur-

,,1 ilt)hry or disurder. Otar ti-m e.s at,> îîuitîiç ail rhey ratri, andi 'îîtnv
stitu i tlt l fip rdtu [le lel t o thait t y Calin. . t ttîi-'

rul blotnd nit Ille i-ici vetiîc Un~ i, o>r to i.i tu' of heing pour; tilt- Lori Jesitis
1,Iltl.eut eitai of the Ut lied SIa tes;i hitttitIf utnd tu' e np îîutol te htree

ti ere is a ttîensure of idiviidîtal l herti '%etu prînrer . OU r lAijers r hw U t- t
irn c:Iteh ch î rcI, ta td uat the. suatne titerhp i!~ îifis , the. niaintentane tif'
i itîklli ttîlii us tiogethi2r iii love and' ounail dutr ue, seeorîi ii anti ivitIllai

fiii. A fter twelve tl~sdicslît,1tfsuaof faiit h y ew:iie llh v tt.fl *
uta1 the lI st ut' Se .iîtettiherrh cutistiru- (lie Ctaure h, atild tird thle di-r ilei tilt

iu ias ra«tliti t. it iptiuîia era v iindhttiweut tilt- cireh-i titii the widnt.
viltî s-zvu, Itiuch fieiltgo 0uê~ 11 th. mtioniui tif Dr. Vu)tii±, uf Perrth

nut ii iri lie?ýécL unallintiry . Silice secondletl Iy Dr. Blteaaîie, tilt- Sytatui
that tilaiet.weive chlureci have alier;- gu«ve tianktil~r the. cotiaiîte f*ir t lîiti
Id ru ou r utniont, t i( th ec aie aiku ttiieiu dii cd teir reportI, iui

ti ii isS;ioll, utt11ilitiy itiote Woili li <lu) Su 1,ant tetat 13' nflivtti of tht. îculuet

tf they wvene lierinitrity ini lui iltîletei-*Iii setîditîîg tht. îitejitimliot ilu P>ari-s. Ih
dient posi tiui-the (t111Y h uiIt. tu se-. rnis aiiii a 15<> Tu> rtetord the. griîitieîci-
veral chu tehes joirî in-r us is niutuey .- ion w ji r h Itich ithe Sy t<îîl haîit listenii
Besides ttais, we hi >e îiany i)ilier ex-t l ahe stateuileiaîs of M. I N1u.)14, tu ril
pietnses ro iineet; srapffliltartty scijîetid rurti ilieir thariks flr Ille itiî»trttiiu lie
ru our :iiitiisters ; schoiîls foi- Ille i)re- litat PoitittiuiiCiil, etîtti enril siiy lu

liaraîlun of*yvutg mn for tht. iiiitaistsy t-ecotnîttetîd the case tif tlle eviàngeliitl
tutti paces ut wocushtja. %Vu hiid it l, Ichurches in F~rance to tie lilîerailty o f
il futrtirieuital jiriicij>e that tuadilj ite tmentdiîent and cosigregatioaas of the

chuneh i iust (Ilu oh j cati, anti is tiot eaa- jt..urcit .
riîled to aliy lielp ntil;4 every illeilibe

IMISSIONARY INTELLIGNC to seuil hv lier. 1 have forwardcd by the1.4
%V have tîanceh plnture inanoi "John WVilliams," w-hidli Ift here in Sup-

citg te arivi (f iteligeceflront oiWn tember last, sorne commlunications Io yoil
cig uearivIofineiigrcefrnaotnwîajelîi trust w-lit reacli you ere tht.recelpt

Mlissionianies, UI) 10 January 2atl 1850.1
!ite oltier jounîus sent 1»' the. -John of titis, and whichl wviI apprise yolu of Our

WiUitrts,"hav arso t'nvet. ~îew-elfarc and progress up to that pcriod.-
piilli,,h Jn this No. as large an arnount You %%iIl learu fi-om themn some important:

'i riî ttrsigtata s wver in ~it 'hanges %vhich have taken Wiace Inthis
spacer mo. Iaaiiit otelresnission,-the return of the Rev. Mr. Pow-

$ati fornas,. I Geadtin e tae set a ell to Sarnoa, M1\r. A.rchibald's contempla-
long~ atnd iirerestiti.- aicrtiant of Aneire- ted. departuîe n h.rmvic w

ur'n h evîeîrîs eorpn native teachers who arc succecded. by two

jpt-oiahiy apiient in a fuature nutaber. Assoon as osibIe afler the depart;ure

LETTER FR0OI REV. JOIIN GEDDIE TO THE tho eln f the n ilative te ces leto
B3OARD 0F FOREÎGN MissioNs. tesueeto h aietahr eti

my charge. I accompanied thein to tlitir
SIsland of Andicînn, Newo Ilcbridcs several stations and made sxîch arrange-

Croup, South .Pacic Occan- ments with the chiiefs about thcm as seem-
SDccrnber 25th, 1849. ed desirable. They all appeur pleusedl

Dear flrethircn, with their sphere of labor and I trust thnt
1 have just heard tiat a vtes- by the divine blessiaig they may bie enabled

sel tvill leuve this islaùd for Sydney in a to contribute their mite to the furtherane
fcw days, and 1 hasten to prepare this Iettcr 1 of the Redeemer's catise in this dark isie i



nl(. W.sc:. 'l'lie naintes of Ille teliechcrs semble anîd lumite witlî ust ve prcseut our
ta:nd tlit r statioii. arc a.4ilîs:Ptî Il (!eding oiTeriuîi, to (God at our (foinextic
Sailloall, rdt4i(lis 11 titis statioll; AinoNI, Il altar. 1 aul sure Vour lîcaris W <>II1 lu l i-

t iI;g Mullunîîînii, IL balio- colirageil anti cleervd, vouii you but. îtîli
auî, a Atîcito; Peleama:la, Il Ra.rttotîgan,. IL a tuok ai Otîr litile a~m~ ';~ iid
iiiiîaiiiit.qrliai ,Kuku, a Rarotongaîis, ut hlear tinîse wlî ni lig Siuire %wert'u
i uît. îaillanp oftîhe isid Mwliecb înrsed ii lthe tdirkoes.4i of lci 'î~nce-
1 i elos,, ini this leiter, wvili give Yoit 1uîa Ibr.tiig Ilie prai4c>3 of* Ilie truc- (sd in

*idea'. Of the( rielative positiOnsi Of *It',4e Stat- ticir uwîî tongue.
tins. 1 regret te add tliat silice tile set-J
titernt of, file teacliers Peleasala aild Kit- ~SIO)
iti lavi' bovîî laid asice froîn duty, hv .i At thliq stititi W Je 1 i v eIoril l>r nmules
ttack of iliteriiiteîîî li.ver. 1 have r'îo JOtr reguilar attenders do i<îî exceia' a;'jveci 011 of' divin Io thisstatioii :uid tle othter doyen, oi' titi nuttîher t wo are proinising

livtes in the fjLiiitiily of' a brotlier teacher fi>r boys %%-inin I have tziken iiitrny own fa-:;
tute prestît. Tfite svrite ot' tîteir sick- niily with a view to ediîteientt, iii file:
liiss; is over I think, anid 1 crishi a hope ?tope, thtat ni some ftuîuve(ý*].v tliry mnay be-
t1uai cri, long thiey will he aidle to retturu tocin teachers of otîterm. Otîr ûIlbrts at.
fitue senes-. oiflir labors. TlIt rec-l"lOI-vPn have flot lîjîlierto been ai-
ers bieinir acclinirîîed, NilI iii ail prohabilitv, tede %vtnu'h surceVss. Parents, eve",

'sp tle diorders pectiliar te ~igtallîJ cfly wver< disposet scniai elîiiiûrcii
R OL) e N LNSS0 î.ARIIÂ to lis for instruction, have no0 authi o vREXOAL ND Iý.LiF.8 O Mit ARHIBLD.thcrn, for as soon as a chldu is able torunE Early iii Ociobor, Mr. Archliî1l left about it considcrs âself i1rc front nil pa-Epegre anîd ctaine to tIti.C etaf ion, whier !'CI rin .AndI hesîies the volatile
lis ontinucîtl ever since. Sooîî afler bis dispositionî and fuigitivc hiabits of the Titi-reinoval hiere, lie liad al severe attk of dy- ltives arc inos i nfiî%otirablle to tîteir irn-1,Jsetry, atîci tItis was follo,%ved liy ulcerate' 1 provemntt, fhr %vhcili liîcy (o corne te oîîrjJ sore throat. Sitic bis recovery he hias scîîool tev vill not reinîain long enough:

Itaken charge of <air Iittle scîtool andi assisis te derive anv benefit. Add to ail tliis, it
also ini the priîîtingy deparrnietît. tpcr f tie natives tu ho a very profit-

SABBtAT1l SERVICES. bsn thing te bcari to rcad and %%rite. Th'le

Ili furiner icîters 1 have itîforîneti you of general impressioni seins 10 bie finat we,

otîr Sabbath service. A very suddeîî and wlîen ive invite thein fa-ztteîtd our scîtool,
markcd change- for the beiter lias tuken tliey %vili ask us vv liat we intend 10 give
place. For the last ilîree inonths otîr aver- thein. I feci assîtreclihowever that we iili'
age attendlauce on tîîe mornisig service liasc succeed if we do but persevore. Our re-
been froin -là t0 50 andt abouît il.I1f tla gular seholars are evidently becoillingi inl-:
nuimber in the evening. I sill kep up the terested and hegin to evince ait anxieiy to'
practice of' ititierating ou the Sabbath day Progress. If -we eaui but suceet ial a:
and addressing the natives wherever I cm Çew at first, tîien the force of example, the'
id thee. ja t-bis departrnent of laber, 1 desire of k,îowleilge and a spirit of emnula-

aia assisteti hy Pita, the Samoan tetîcher. tion wilI irffduce Ilieîn to Icarui. Learnipg
XVe sually go oni in opposite directions, liowevcr is slowv work aniongr a barbarous

anid ini the course of our jour eyings we anti heathen people. Wie dare flot ve-ntîre
corne in contact with rnany natives who beyond an lieur daiiy with our natives lest
froin forgcîfiilness, indolence or prejudice wve sîtoulti exîtausi thieir patience; anti Io
do not attend publie worship. I trust that exercise any resîraiiot over thein, wolild bc
lte natives wilI ere long attend on the licuse te dcfeat our object-we endeavotir to lead
of Gpd in sucli numbers as t0 warrant a theni on by genîlencss andi kindness. The
es-sation froin t-lis part of dut-y, which, in boy-s' seh'ool is clîiteilY under Mr. Aredu-
addition te other Sabbath day lahor I lind bald's charge at present.
te bc very oppressive in this debilitating FEMALE SCIIOOLS.
climale. Silice out arrivai on the island, Mrs.
FA MILY WORSHIP 1-N TUE XATIVE LANGUAGE. Gcddie hias attcnipted tlie formation of a fe-

Sorne monîlis ago 1 commenceti the prac- male sehool. [t has been broken up seve-
lice of conduet.ing fazaily worship every ral limes, on account, of ujon-atlendance,

evuing in My own house in the nivei u andi renewed ag-ain. '17lie attendance for
guage. Froni 10 te 15 natives usuallyaý- soine motîhs lias been prcity regular, she
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ban about lialW--doacn wlîo corne daily for <led mucht time and carc on thielittlework,
in.4truiction aîîd they arc taught tc rad and ami it lias been subjected to 80 many revi-

scw.sionsl orfsny native Pandits, titat I hoe no
Bcsiden tites4e, there are no otker schools ina;teriai errors wilibcfound in it. In hits
operation enteiln tprescrnt. Atltl wk1hvhnere oeiouighî

the, station formeriy oecupied by Xir. Ar- on the folkowtug sîîbjees:-God, Jesus
itibdere is one lad wvho can read a Christ, tite ffoly S pirit, An g ci, Adama

littie aud soute others who wâh, a littie tui- and Eve aînd the ia n ,, aaonb
t ion would soon bc able to read alV.. An Jeas Christ alone, Death and Eterniy.-
etilort must hc made to brimîg, tlîein oit icttl]he primting of titis littie book lias< «ven a
fI hey shoîîld issu wh:ît they have already freeli impulse te Our 'ichiolurs an ail are
1acquired. aWxiOUSiy pressing on, that they may soon

'-»,%IVF GENC. bu able to read it.

Omîir native teachers Il fear wiii neyer lie TRAI.1NU O0F NATrIVFS.

effirient auxi\liiies in the work of schoo> 1 feci 1very inixious to bring forivard a
tenclainig. TIhe fitructure aud sounds Oftlif w of t te nalives oi tItis island, in the
more Éastern dialects, difrer so maich front hope titat they nuty at a hlare day become
the language ejIoket by this peopie, that itagents mn th~e wvork; we muait look to this
ie dificuit for tuera to acquirc it. None. islnnd for ils ownm teachcers-our littie
of the teachers are yet alte t0 soaind dis- sehool 1 regard as the iiuicus of a future
tinetiy ail the Jettera of our alphabet institution for the training tip of a native
Ou r R? and J) ard J -ire souinde unknown ageney.- Tie work of education rand evan-
in the Sainoan raid sorme othcr of the gsi(to )~e5 closely allicd thnt thse 1atý
eastern dialects, and they fait sadly in te ilnyrgo far in advancc of the for-

their attempts to express theni. la thet ner. It omest lie borne iii mind that there
iSamoan and otiier dialects of the east also,: te an enenty on the ground ; in these dark
every consonant is foilowed by a vowel, lands the gospel w-ili not probably conteraI
%vhereas thie language abounds with double! with heathenisot alonte, but vvith hieathen-
colnsonants, rand witen our teaciters insert a ism and popery eombiacd. Tite best, r. nd
vowel ater cvery consonant, words ofîeni iîtdecd thse only effective wveapon that can
become se ranch ahered ns scarcely to bel!be emnpioyed against tliese tinhloly systcmis,
reeogrîizecl. 0Of what value limen are native is the wvord î)[God; ilo titie ilierefwfe rnust
agents you ay bce ready te ask? Mach in-ibe Iost in putting portions of the Ezeled vo-
deed, and their Nwititdrawval woifl lie a se-' lame itatx the hiands of tc natives, and
vere loss to thse work. Wherever they are 1 te.aching thein to rerai ther.
loeated, there is an open door for thée en-' TRANSLATING INTO NATIVF LANOUJALES.
trance of the gospel, and the raiseîonary A Cateehistu and also detachied Jmor-
llnàs a home with hini during hie visita- tions of scripture are iii course of prepara-
tiens; nor are we to suppose that, their la- tion for tise pr*ess. 1 should hike if possi-
bora for the good of sotals wiii lie in vain, bile te, have themn printed, b*efore Mr. Ar- ~
And if they are deflcient in sme thitigs,icitibld leaves te mission, tior the beti
yet if meni of the rigist spirit, they can do! of hie aid. But titis je work whieh* ce
mach for the Redeemer*% cause by exhi-!cannot îîarry. Tite dificultic, (oft trnla-
biting a lioly life in the eyee of tise heathen. linepeaîyialnag 'hî lis

1Titis wiil always speak with a siîtent yet~ neyer, efoeal ien rcduced lu wii8h aef
powerfiml and resistless eloquence to thel knnwn to those only who have ex'pertenced
heart, when the l:ingîîage of the lips fails the-m New wvords must bu continuaiiy'
to conince. It lias proved a powverfui ar-ýsOught outý ternie must bie found to expres
guinent ini favour of christianity in ail ages!jdeas altogeeuher new, and native idioîns'

îand among ail people. Often do tle natives, atleaard h î~ îwvri

fey the cnalalwn mus g ugod ee.s one of initenBe interest andi deligyit; and'
yourcondxet s god. those are priviieged incieed, whomn (od

PRINTINGOF 0FLEMENTARY BooICS. fperiis to, prepare the key, which shall ui
But ta retturn fron this perliaps pardon- ioek te hidden Ironstires of divine trulli

1 able digression on native ageney; I mayf whichi niakes the soul rich toi ail et£ern±ty.
ifomyou, that an elernenury bouk G OENEItAL IMPRE9SIONS.f

<tae in' een isud from Our miso res. Tite foregoinc sketch -witl give ,o
Thelboo uae 2pgs anti about 200 somue idea of the means, that are being en
ceopies have been struck, oiE* 1 have expeîr-ýployed for the gooid of these poor degraded
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isianders. it is my prayer in God, and t ocracy of the island and is heir Io n chief-
yours also 1 trut, thaît our humble efforts tainship. }Iis atuendtince on our religins
may he crowned %viîh abutrdant !stccess.- intructions lias been punictual fur mIaàiy
Ali arotind us is stili darkness, and deathi months past, hie manifeste a great desîire
vet 1 thu,îk that soine fiint'rays of liglit arè to know the truîh and lias lrady made
hegrinuiing to arise over the horizon of moral some progrese. H1e han~ thoroughly re-
darknes, in which. ihis peuple have fromn nounced the superstitions of his fathers and
time immemnorial been envelopcd. 1 have professes Io Jean on Jesus alone for his
heard muchi about the incapaciwy, stupidity salvatioi* He shows a disposition tu sub-

fand brutishness of these nations, and înylmit to ai! the requirements of Cbristianity,
first impressions of tbem were not of thejin su far as hie knows themn and is enablc.d
most favourable kind, but 1 feel assuredîto eomply with theî.-A few moilths ago
now that they have îninds t0 comprehlend, I hiad occasion to speak in bis hearing on
and hearts. t0 feel as weli as others. 1 soine- Ille subjeet of polygamy, an evil îit exists
tînices cherishi a hope indeed lhat th prton titis iniaxnd, uiotkowin a the tîme tihat
of God lias begutn to breatlie, "on hed Naznurii b.'d twoewîves. Hie maid. noing
h)oue>, and that the symptoms of animation but relu 'rned to his home and took one of
i li w' no distant periofl, appear in ibis re- his wives back to lier family, telliiiug lhem
gion of death. 0! il wvill be a happy day that hie dare not keep, lier as the N;afajaheni
Mien the first soul is barn ta God in ibis nmade it unlawful. [-er relatives were en-

fdark isie. Il is not ton match Io look forward r-aged with imi and Jus life wvas ibreaîencd,
with delighfil. anticipations Io that day; but the wornan bas got another hiusbanid,
nay. we are wantingy in faith if we do notiand the storm is now over.
expc--î il. îvanîing Ini piety if we dl' 110o1 VVa7ihit, bas joined oui- littde com"p---
pray f-ir il. and w.utigc in dduty if wc do about thiree niontha ago. He i- haîte "i

Inût ube ail .exertion t0 hiasien il oit. natives eall a Nairn aup; a, sacRed amanf IIPF.FUL NÂTIVFS. and is onie of Ille most inifluentiai men in,
Aîo1h aie b vnen iietedistrict. NotlonLy ag-o lie was a wild.-t

e.. ýiii our instrut tins, there are a fev (,f-.fiece anîd savag ,okn ~i n ops
!1hi 1 hope %vchl. At present tbey 5IIE-I . nate, tîtat when excited lie seemcd re- i

tain the character of enquirers, ntav ilhcv 1 ardless of everv thing. Thtough bre lived i
soot fe ýI the power and sraving ilinenice f eau prmises, hie could not be iriducc1
Ille truilh in, th2ir lic-aris. Il niinht iterîý1t attend our rchigious services; and if we,
est vona il) hea-r snch about thesc per- -nd Iii in the course of oui visitat:ins,

sonîvîîng ' Our reception was ofieîî 'olil or uniil.-
U'tflnn* î.s a rhief of iniferior rffnk. and, Abont the tinte thie "Jlohn Williamns" was

j lelongs lu) anoîlier seion of the isIanld._ý~here ho caine tu public worsbip, and bas
Ife %vent to -Saînoa aboutS .vetr.q a 1o e ii a S:ib' aih since; lie also ait-
i vas 1hrouglit hiaek to thîs isiand in ilheJohnîCîî<î(s fîunilv worsbip iu may bouse every

\ilmson lier last voyage. As hie caiiieveiiiilg witli his W!;fe. A niarked change
ihe Sainoan dialect; wvilh %,,hich aiso 11a ae îaei hecnutoîi ai

h ave sont? acquaintancE-, 1 bave yetjjaiid i he fe if tih lia. péeloeJIhit at tinis siat-on tu n.siste in lhestndvIOheg'în<r fheanl.¶tesm
H!of dic languages. Uunîira bas a dlark MlWl of flic ivays'ii whieh hie zised ta act

mind, but lieè is very anstous 10 learn Ille ,udcr Ilhe unpiilse of bis îînpeîutous and un-i
trutb. }Lc bias total renotnced bis rornier foverîîaîle teauper, but lie says that bis.

Isuipersîtitions. -.1-1 aceknowledgcs biniseifcOedîî 1avry1ikead ene 8orut ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .b aorlperclieoyTrc(<<!ogard against his besctting m Ani
îIe tisaaliy awromprunies tee ie îny visila-:ocrturrcnce look place soine lime ago cita-.
tions ang tilt natives and Soîtîctituies o acer i fte niait, as lie was and as h&
dressasR thein. Tihis tuitn thougli up)wnzrdsfi is. One day lie returncd from a fishurtg'
of 40 vears <if nze, lias c<irnnenced ler~eP~ iîînlaving caugbt a vcry large wnd

ing a~ thugl heproreses lowv ~î iighly prizrd fisb lue 1.-fi bis ireasure in
fro" bi ;îtevi>atnr uweghis canoe ai t he %linre ane. ient off soinej

ltopc he vi Il s(jn b- ab)-'tg r.yuli. lie hasdistance on butsiness;. In his ahs<nre ant-
in a wfe. wh-u also lives liere. andc wbn 1ý.otber naiive sîcîle bis lish and bid il. in thel
iMrs. G2zddi-*s chief assintantî ini îocîbîisl intending to carry it wy On his'

holc dcties return lie becanue enrazed, nt tuie 1iss of bis
Nzrûis a voiingr mut <tif a naturauyj isb -Som2 aie wbo werc on the shîore:j

ntild dtcitt bà? ranks aiiing iti- ans-af. the tinie, gave informiation about the
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f jthief. Waihit inimediately graspcd bisspear and wcnî afier him,--lie foud hlm,
and when in the act of mnaking, perhaps a
deadly aim, lie camne ta hiniseif, his hand
quivercd, bis arm was powcricss, and his
spear felu. "I wili (,o tu the niissionary,"ý
said he, "Iand asic fi'in if it is rigli: or
wrn frne to kili titis mati fur scairig

rayfis; i hosays il, is right 1wîl Io <lu
but if he says il is wrong,l' will not hurt
hini." As soon as I heard of the affair, I
spolie to hini about il; ho told me thant his
heart was bad and lie wished ta kill the,
man, but then he lhouight of the Nalaialwit
1and tInt unhinged him. I tuld hini of~
cours that w%éknust neot injurd, but do guoo
to those who do cvii te us, and referred himn
to the exatupie of our divine Saviour.

On thc other side of the island there is aj
yeung man of much interest, «thom we elljPtilo. Hie lived with the teachers before
our arrivai ini the island and aise in Mr.
IArchibaid's tluniiy. It is long sinco ho
turted his back on the worship of the Nal-

jmasse. A circurristance occurrcd some
j ure ao, hich shows that hc bas risenI boeth u1perstitions of bis countrymen.

Hle was w-alkiing past a. sacred place one
ifday and observed a native prcsenting an
ioffcringy of Taro to thc Natmasfes; he ask-
cd the men why he wnsted bis food, and
told him thai the rats wouid cat it if he left
it there. The native auswercd that it %vu
.Natrnas.ç food new, and he dare not tale ii
baek atnd cat it, for the consequence would
be death. Paulo eaid "give me the taro
and 1 wiii make the experiment."' The
other replied that lie might talie it if lie
plcascd, but that be wouid surcly die.-
Paulo carried his laro home, cooked il, cal
it, and is still alive. This young mani
meets with the people of bis own village
every Sabbath and prays wiih and exhorts-

iltcm. 1 have lately heard that the people
of a neigbbouring village havc invited bim

Ite nicet witlî themn also on the Sabbhl dav.
1 sbeuld like te have more confidence in

IPaulo, b4ffore I sec him acting the part of
an instructor Io bis cotintryrnen ; but even
with his present attainmeints, 1 cannot, 1
dare net tell him t0 bc sulent. The joy cf
Pauîlo wvas vcry o-rcatwben my uitile hook
%vas printed. ie said tInt hé bac! told the

Ipeople ail that lie knew about the Nraia-
ltnù se ofleni titat lie -4--rely knew %vhat
ta say te theni nîîw, but lie %ouid learil
frein the teachiies, what wams containcd in
the book, and ihat %vold kcep hini agoing
for sonie time te coame.

In addition te ilie abovc rncntioned pr

sons wve have rnany atitched frienids anioncg
the natives, ani n unibers twho have pirofès- 1'j
scdiy reriotineed thieir former superstitions..
and wait on our instuctions.

DIFFICULTIES AND TRiIALS.
But thotîghivwe flnd in ibis dark and iii- I

hospitalîle land, soîne wvho rnanifcst an in-
'terest in our inîstrutctions and ourselves I
you must not suppose tîtat we get quiticlyf
on. lndccd 1 should tremble for thie safety
and sttccess of our cause, if it wvere se.-
Eyrr since the d.-ys of Cain and Abel the
seed of thc serpent lias opposed and perse-
cuted the secd cf the woman, and il tvili bie
solto the end of tine. Cari we suppose that
Satan ivili give cqý bis dominion o-vtr the i1
,heathen %vithout a struggie? In ail suc-
jcessfiîl missions thc dawno f a tgloriocs dav
bas usually been preccded bv a nighît û'f
toil and suffcring. Our infini mizsion biais
not licen cxcmpted froni its trials. Now;
that our object is becoming iýrtderstcod,
there is mueb latenta nd sometimes deve!oi-,
cd opposition agains us. Olci men fi-cwn'
because wvc aim ai the destxuction of a sys-
lem of super-suition, under which their an-
cestors have livcd and died; the Encredi
men feel that their crafî is ini danger and!
they fear the result if we sîîcceed. Thre r -
tives at large arc riow aw.are thiat tiicgosl;c 1
is hostile te cumions an.d practices dear.
te theni anid that îbey must lic giî'en ulp-
But ail the discouzagements Mwhicb -ie,
have encouniercd from. the nati-ves, beurs;
no comparison wiîb wh%-at wc have experi-,
enced froni our country-men. Our mission:
bas bcen exposed te a most disga-ceXril o~-
position froin them. It wouid not serve
any good end te entier mbt partici.,lar'% hee,
but thosewhv1an ar:cquainted with the bis-;
tory of the Sandwvicht Islands, Sanir<.enrd!
other missions, wiil knew lt i wc.are not
singular lu ibis respect. We do inderx.d
mccl wiîll persouns in ibis distant region
who cati hitu us (bd spred iii oîtrwok
but the majority of ihose whe visit lhese!
islands, seemt b cheris a n(Jeep rooted ha-
tred airainst missione. and i.hose engaged in
thet. Ife ibat is for e's howvever is great- Hl
cr ihan those %%ha arc ?'gainst us. Godi!
wilI take caire of bis own cause and tbough
it may encounter o1mtacles, %which seeni ta
retard ils on-ward Iptrgrf.e, or at limes b j
tbreii ils muin, il. -%vil] sirrmoilîîî themn 2!1
and tritimph in the cnl.

FRPF.xCI N.~.~ CATUCfLIC ttSO'
Yoti are 'awarc of tuie xirt.& fa

Frenchi Rornti Caîlîolic -J "î:i A oct
tcuin. The;r esallsinct t« ( il t.1
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mile distant from our mission premises.- place, was massared at Erromanîg.-
They celebrate mass cvery morning, at f hey had gone te purehase Sandal wood,
-which a few natives attend, but beond and it is supposed that the natives upset
t.his 1 have neyer heard of their doing any- the boat, while the were taking ini the
thingr to extend their influence; as yet they ivood and thnte e te erew an easy
have excited very litile attention anong prey. A few heurs aller the tragedy
the natives. 1 amrn ot aware that they occnrred, sorne armed boats went to
have made any att.empt, te prevent the na- the place te learn the fate of their compan-,
tives from attending on .our instructions, ions. Thle only trace that eould be found'
and in the meantime 1 have deemed it pru- of themn were srne blood and fragments of
dent te say littie about them, as it i3 far flesh on a lo, 'where they bad been eut up.
mure important to instruct the natives in 'Sucit affecting casualties are Dot uncoas-
the essential truths of the gospel, then dis- mon at Erromanga and cUier i3lands. 0!
tract their minds about the errors of Pope- whcn 'will these poor earage be brought
ry. 1 am the more surpriseat their sileaîe, under ,the humnizin apd reoyating In-

as thàsoitinwt whr li'theýv are cdn- Mfuence of the gospel.
nected was established, chiefly with a view
te overturu, protçstant missions in the ks- LETTEL FROX 31R ASRCHIBALD.
lands of the T>aeific. At present wc have ANEITEUM, £»UgiSt 27th,1849.
the advantage of them, inamuch, as we am To the Board of F40r*gn Missio, of the
far iii advance of themn with the languago &oesswn Church in Noar &l
and we have out-stations and teachers ai~ioo&ta
around the island. But this advantage we RFViD. Aw DxAut Siis--

cannot retain long, unleBs another mission- About -tv menthes ago I commenced
1ary sogon enters the field. There is a de- Iwriting yeu, but being taken suddenly il], 1
lightfu.l Qopfnm for anotlher missionary on was obliged te lay aside My pape. The 1
tn opposite siJe of the island, and unless coniplaint with which I was seized proyeci

speedily occupied, 1 do fé-ar that a te be the low typhus ferer, which confined:-
aîchful cncmy will enter. Ev ery day me te my bed for four weeks. This lever,.jthat yeîî delay in aending another labourer or pethaps I may more properly May, the-

1înto the field will increase the difficulty o_ very powerful medicines 1 have been
OrOr.I may state here that alI th Olged ta takie, have weakenedmeer

terore wçhich, 1 have had with the muchi 1 amrn ow; fast& receveriug, but ami
French Roman Caïholic Missionaries, has not yet able te do much, and my hand

lîcn of the most friendly character. Their trembles se that it is difficult for me te,
Biqhnp h as twvicc visited me and I ha;ve write legibly. It would bo imprudent forJvisited theii aIse. T'here are about a do- nme te delay longer, for the "lJohn Wil-
zen priests on titis island at present, but laias " is daily expected.

1 the rreatest part of thcm will ]eave wi*ih RES1GN1ATIOS' AND PEFASONS.
their lishu)p for New Caledon-ia ini a few IMy principal ohject in addrcssing you at

das.prescrit, is te inforrn you tha 1 deerri it my
CONCLUSION duty te remgn my connexion wifr the mis-

For the mecasure of divine protection sien. 1 hhvc iôt coule to this conclusion
and ceuntenance which we have hitherto wvithout serious and calm deliberation. I,
enjoyed,< iii our work, ;t becomes us te be. have felt it te boa solemn question te decide
grateflîl te God. Let us iaure then everl whether 1 should remain or leave. 1 wilI
commit our infant mission ta his guardian- lay before yeu thc reasons wvhich have,Iship and care, and implore fromn hini that %%eiglied on niy mmnd, arnd caused me te
mensure of aid, which it so emninentiiy needsl come te this conclusion, Mnd leave ydu to
at present. "Finally, brat.hren, pray ferjdecide as te whether I am, doing, right or'
us, that the word of the Lord May have free wrong.
course and be gylorified" in titis dark isie In the severe affliction witlt which the

cf t e nan Dee.i.tr Almighty in his gracieus zaid all-wise
i RerainDoarBrettrenprovidence bias been pleased te visit me, 1

Ever leurs &c. have been We te refict itmuch on the state
JOHN~ Gimi. of my oSrn seul, and the solemnity of the

POSTCRIPT. work in which I have engaged; and 1 have
~~çor fa Boats croc al E-rojnwe- a my fears that I have, without duly consider-

-Aboî.r thrc~ weeks ago a boats Crew 1>eirig the spirituality and solemnity of the
longing te Uic "Revers Bride"' of this missionary work, entered into it, and amnJ
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as one uniSent. 1Ihoî hbave sonieloft' wo syllable8 printcdI. Thr.-w otr'
coinfort in looking to Christ as iy Sav<,ur,felasses cait mantage pretty w'eiî, anmul ie,
1 cannot, considering my unworthincss and lof theas eaut write a litie. For Ille hamst
unfitness, cornfortall continue in lime two mols1 we ]lave lwen able in do but
missiollarv work, which 'lnow sec requiresîjitile in our school. 'l'le month pteviouisl
,the experience and piety of lte matured 40 this, peadin o iaîn bobd
Christiaun. Mhy duty therefore appears all attention, and the last nientit 1 havel
piainiy lu bie, to no longer absorlh the'bern unable in attend to titein on arcouni

flnds of the -Society, but to retire fron the Wf iny élickne. I
work, and makie way for another laborer.11 ADDRMSES TO T3IE PF.OPLV.

the primting ýresé; and, as Mr Geddic rt- lobgnt ei h epephil
qitesta zy assistance, I shahi remain, a tew. 9u aa1, nludrestînonont
months longer. reiis subjeci. 1 say so with a degreej
f My re8ignatitM, it appearaIo me, sh lidence; ffir I aXn awaie iliat it is nlot
not be a cause of regret to any one whof in strict accodance 'wih the ruIes of our 1
reflects, ilhat ihe salary of a Europeun churéh for me lu do so wilout liren*e. 1!
teacher must neeccssarily bce nearly as inueh: arn not very positive wheîber you expectedi"
as tuait of an ordained mtinister, wlxilst thef me Io do so or D0ot but 1 Ieft homne undef
duties of his station are so comparativeiy the impression that Ille case of a tenchar
Iiinited, and wlnle native teachers Olti bc 1going to a heathen lnnd wherc ail is spirit-
supported ai so snal a rate. The Sa1lary tual darkness, is; so difirent from lavmen
required, for a European teacher wouIldpreachinig at home that there could scaree
support about thirteen Samoan or flaroton- 1 ]y be an objection Io il. 1 commenced it
gpil teachers. titder a conviction that il was my duty,

v ACCOUINT orF FAST LAflORS. jand 1 have acted on ibis conviction ever
may eproer fr mehcrc10 iIsince. It bas been ou-rpractice b mnettbbc
may ie rope fo mehereIo ivepeople at home about seven o*clock in Ili t

you «sm brief accouri, of wlia bas takien imoruningy. Afler tbis 1 go alternitely t~
place on titis aide of the island dùrinig oUr1 the différent villages, and leave tbe homej
short star-here. "ou are awaie that wei51 31 ion to the Rarotongans. When 1 gof
reinained about sL, weeks at the harbor,. 5 Iws have thrce places of meeting the
on our first landing, assisting Mr Geddie, pl,,î and get about 60 in all; but when,
in gctting tîp a lieuse, and that we then 1 rigo cit 1 get very few. Our number il
went rounld to Epece, a village on th ttnac at home is irregular; sorneti1Meý
other aide, 10 commence operations. Ourififty; and sometimes latcly as few as ten,'
first objeet hem -vas to bttiid a bouse forltbotigh rarcly. There are a few, howcvcr,
ourselves; ai ibis we had the assistance oflvce.y regular in lheir attendauace.
thc two Rarotongan teachers, 'who were
stationed heresome two monîlismrvio)usly; CRUELTIES 0F REATIfENISNI.
and Pita and wife, Samoans. Th aiEOne of tbe most cruel and barbaroil

loodid haîtheycoul. Ttis ccuped1 practices, to whieh these People are addictJ
Our lime îhrce montha, and we 4e&k upour d is that of strangliug womcn. Five)
abode in out new house on the very day, women bave been tîmus cruelly put todeath)
tbat f .e heavy rains peculiar to, the season within two miles of us since we caie iere,j
set in. This being done, and having ac- and in only one instance at the deatb of)

Squired something of the language, wec the husband bas the wife escaped. The1
tîhottght it our duty to, open a school said il was because ire disapproved of t
without delay. At first the uovelty ai- But we are not without soine hope thaii
tracted rmny; and numnbers of' them learned ibis cruel practice will soon be done awav
iteir letters. Many, however, especially witli: parties of persons are becoming
of ilie old men, soon grew tircd of it, and opposed Io it. In the latest case which
our number bnam rdaly reuced îooccurred near us, considerable opposition
seven boys. 'These we cali attenders, tho'Iwas manifested le it. As soon as the
none of thieul are at a:ll regular, &tM il isiýman was dead, a n-amber of persans bur£
seldom that we mneet them, all at once. il romnded the woman wuith clubs and sfa rsj
t rust that as soon a some sentences are :and declared that no person sbouid strangl ,1
printed, that it wilI give ncw life to tbe'her. They there kept their position for a,
achools, ani many more will ho brought tolItime, figlmting off ali who came for hcr 1j
attend. We have a large sheet of wordsibut tbeir opponents were at last tooa
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for thcm, mnd tlîoy were obliged to ab long as it is the ple-astîre of the lioard
retreatt. Of qourse the wonian met lier to retain me, or nt. leat unjil lis inany or-
sadl tâte. Timere fitis beî no wvar (in the dained, labourera eau lie oblailied as wili
isiand since we cana>, bt a%,or bad 5taie a1norb Ille fitidtiofhilýst1ioîî1.

1 oèf feeling is stiii kept ta>, anuu mt present RFEMOVAL TO NIR. CF.DDIE*$ STATION AND
littl> or no intercourfe je znaiîîtaitied 1l.- ghiPLOYlIIENT TR..
t wceen the two parties. It is the rti-,toin sooîm after thc departure of the John
in w~ar to c..t the bodies of their cemmie8. Wil)innj cm nteMi abu

COMFOiITS AND) TIRIALS. whore Mr. Geddio resiles, tuai we now
Situa> we camne to Aneiteuni, wc have orei py the teacers' loupie, ieft vacant by

emnjoyed mnany cotuforts, and we bave hen'Mr. Powel*trett-rnto Samoi. A S.moaît
called tu, endure hut fcw triali ini comnemi- teacmer lias nnow the charge of the mission
cing a nev niis,ýon. The natives are ail promises whirh ive have Ieft. We fiad
very civil; :îud. tlroîmgh tbcy are ttiievisla,l boe so intucli requiring tohbe donc, and no
we have su.flered but littlç firoa thepn mainny sphere of Uleful.em opening tmp bc-

l'l .1-. Our trials have been of a diT- fore lis, that Nve are 61*ouragedo t nain'Jf-ri-oî: ki:d. Ouîr littcdmnmgiatràl Mry lias I expect monf to take charge of the printing'
i>een;l takeni frorn us. About a fortuighîi dejiarimnai. Thjis wlvi relieve Mr. G. I
I)ti>re lier deatti she begani 10 be trouled from ami important departmnent, wliich I

1with diarrlioea. Thiis causcd us but littie othcrwise muet draw heavily on his tiane
alartu. Afior she laid been. complainiug and attention. Sclîool tetcbing.neeefri-
about a weok, Mrs A. took lier round to ly absorbs a portion of nîy lime every day,
'Mr Geddie'sq,. that, sl>e right obtain me- thougrh we bave but six boysv in attendance.
dical attendanice; but ail waB of no avail. CALL FOR A 11OAT.
ISymptoins of water ini thc hcad at lcngth Itiasocniee tv esrb,
pre.sented thermselvem., andi she died in alI sascniee evdsrbe
few hours afterwards. This has been a that frequent vitsits be mnade io the otierî
bittet trial to lis; but our sorrovs, are alle- aide of the Island to holti meetings witil the
viated by the hopo,thatsbohas exchanged peuple, 10 superiinîendtUiec hools anîd tu,

,awordofsn ansorroforonof trive 10 increase the mbers. For ffiis
a wrldofsinan sorowfo en o pe- utps a boat is ainiost indispnsible.

1 foot happiness. h'ér w ah edntu eohr
h can ddres utiwte adre of Mr < lside. Onefllows theseabeach aid thowe
Ite anite. thcref d who "yçvl il are obliged 10 swiinsonie rods Jdie, An ith iceeafetin thro ha aheavy surf. The otiier leads

I rman, Yours respevtfully, orer ge mountains along the side of dan-

ISAAC ARCHIBALD). gerous precipices and over rugged steeps,.
- 80, that it is not preferred to the former wvir

ILF.TTERt FRONM Mnfi. ARCHIBALD TO ]REV. .Aboat inthe only safe nda easy way of
J~. WADEL ge4inalong, and the only wvay by which

Ancetlcun, Jana. 2pid, 1850.,
Rev. &DF.iR SmR,

I have tuuh picasure ieacknoi'ledging
thîe receipt of yotir very kind and interesting
letter of March, 1849, for which 1 reîurn
you my sincere thanks. I presume that
the Communication whiclî 1 sent 1u the
Board will have reached you before the
receipt of this. Andi 1 need but briefly
refer to anything which it contains.

W1TIIDRAWAL 0F RESIGNATION.
IVritten as it 'vas undor a depressed1

state boîli of body andi mind, broughlt on
by the imatural tendency of the disease un-
der which 1 sufi'ered, it scarcely contains
my more calm andi deliberate views. 1
think 1 erreti in supposing that it v.as my
duty 10 dissolve my connection -% ith the
Mission. I have now resolveto,1 romainl

iuggdge, can ou carrieu 11011 place u wplace.
The boat whieh Mr.G.got inSarnoa bas been
of esseeti ae*yioe Ah tliimo.-' We
havé-ba1ta b6af slici opromeet it from the
weather, but with ail possible care boats
do not last long in titis countîry. 1 amn
sorry te, say that two stations are at pre-
sent vacant, on a.ccunt of the sickness of
the two Ra-rotengan teachers, who ivere
left here by the last visit of the "lJohn
Williamns."
ELE.MENTARY BOOKS IN NATIVE LANGUAGE.

We have lately issued a sînall elemen-
tary book in the native language. Besides
a number of easy lessons it contains the
Hymns and also a translation of the Lord's
Prayer. For the hymns we are indebted

ito Mr. Powell but the re-st of the book has
been prepareti since ho left. Mr. G. is
preparing a second smnall book wluich wiii



consîst priticipally of tr:.tislaîionts (if su<tlt Thievii.g, too, !8 N ery conattonug, tisligh
1,assagies of 'ripturL', aqi wvill he dezni,, wu perbotially hai v uiot suflcred mnue(Iih y:

iff~ ~ iun lthe lere(QiIt stage of tl-t iiis* ILIeMIIf ase uîh abi>usd Ibylit.r,
sioi. , u1sb);Iu'ds. TIhey Perfbrut A Ille labuv 1,1

1>1IWGF$S OFi (*Iltt.i>Ul AT SCIMOoî.s. lotitivatin( Ille tioi irid liresiaritg and'
Ther ar bu iè wlo cit o gt l ~~cookiug Ille food, and Ihey are Juabbl io .e'

tend our 4chools, but tiiosi' few are by l''uui otn o ie4!¶es fè~e
Mnans w.antilig in ability lu learn. Tiîerc:lîî1e nl;tives%, t )0, are aisogili fb u

are a fcwv who will very soon ho master of. litiiunr practice ofti nnbaîsi. A f*.vw
or clcmentary book. 'Vbey apjwar qiîe illotibs ago a whaling bou-t iva ilu'scî oit a j
de'ighted wvitia flic idea of rtxohuîg, un id'ea reefocsard thd Itore of thrt oubfutt <.
whlich they neyer seemed ftilly tu* cuunprc-1  .IIId ibr uf ii;re fo;r:i.
lin,ntntil they hegan to readî a littie thema- imn * it bretkers e hus zPe1.fo
selves ;aud wc hope Ihat as Ille desjimg <ftb ois telrinr.br.iu I

raigadwritiqg is liciter utideretood' ltdsoeeitv' ftei~et
reniatmny wiII ho» Ïrcvailedl ofi tu attend. 1t~ad 1I;dh h. 'fv; aictn

LNDICATIONS OF 131PR0VEMENT. oPo1aouxuiîs
Yon will ho gratified te learil bat the There are a Iso itfteiic.'s at work at Ille'

nulnher attendiRg Divine service ut ibis preSent timte, wbilcl iend tu retard rî,i»-j~
i Iplace has considorably inereased of lie and ary petin.There are no lues tba n Il
lfile good (lause appears tebe gaiining grud 410 foreigners hore ongaged ni Capt. Pad-~
tliroughout the Island. Whether *tlere don's emnpioy. rMuny cf ihese are rntaway
are any really converted, wc are net pro- con'ict:i and otlior.gpfti;e Iowostciîaracter.
pareil te dotermine, but one thing isi These are frecely supplied with spirituots
very evident, timat idolatry and superstition lilquor. This they barter with the natives
ar?, breaking away. There are tiot a f.w- for vegectables, &c., an.d it is painful toaee
who, when we first camc Io the Island, the desire îhey manifest to ..btain it. There

Iwould flot have dared tospeak irreverently have beent four French Cathluoic mission-
of their objects of worship, wlmo now hold aries itere ever since we came, but, us fur
themup to scorn, and ridicule; and grounds as we eaui Jearu, lhey are making littie ef-
whici lîive long beeni held sacred as th~e jfort te inake eonverts. This appears to he

Iresidende of lhe gods, and consequently flot a depet w-here they romain te watch for.
ap1)roaohed by man arc now carelcssly 1ooi~ta a ccra te lcs
trampled over without fear. Before my3 Thiis is at present their culy station on the
sickncssat the other side wc werc prepar- group. '[bey bave been frequcntly re-

niner for a sinall cbapel. 1 objected 1pulsed from. New Caledonia. Tlîey bave
lu tieir going so far for timber when îbere yCt eue station on the main land, but tIbis
waus pln¶y near ut hand. Tbecy said thal is at a village where there are but twenty
wtýhaî 1 alluuded tb was sacrcd te sprt and* inliabitants. Twenty-three natives front
ibai îhey dare net toucit il. 1 replied thatithe forMer station, whom thoy ba-ve bap.
1 'would commence alorte. Many old men tized, baIve been removed te the new sta-
warlned. me-obf te danger I incurred, but ift ion. But, though the French arenot pro-
%v'as rtesolved tuai 1 igli do se iVIýwould mitted te remain aniong them, they are flot
mn flic risk. 1 accurding]y m-lrked alone averse îôEnglishmcn. Theyl bave agreati

tL ecday and the peoplecseeing no harm dislike te the French,. TIîey say we want
uOC(pon nie we.rcelo pvevailcd ontojoin English rnissionaries, nlot rench. oeu

ine in tile work, When t. lasi visitied the will hear ail important partieuiars by the
'spot lte naie %verc di',igu h -Iîd r cert ofthe deputation, 'who visited them,ltn' t> g uîh Ilaîely in the "lJohn Williams." Since
yarns, '.hîelh wer grwîg lixuriantly on rn sna
grotind enriclied b eigrowtvh and decay;that ieasna wood bout bas be-en
oit the saine spot for agyes. taken at Erroemanga, and the five, unhappy

.sailors eut up and distributed onîthe beacli.
LOW ST.'TE F. FIORALS. We are ail enjoying a coinfortable de-

But gneril sîeaîn, iisks<hfigrep of bealth and bappiness. Eliza joins
cuit te pull down a system, thian Io build me in kind love to Mrs. W. and toulîboe
uip one. As wvo become be-uer acquainted whoi takec an intercat in our m ork.
with the habits and customs cf the people,! 1 romain, dear sir,
we weruch te lameut and deplore. Lyingj Your afreeîionately,
1 se soommon that it ia difficuit te coruvince

the people that il is an e-vil custom.-' IsAC ARCIIIBALO.
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N otites, $&c.

orWe have deemaed it (lue to ort
renders Io lay before îhern in full,
the two letters rcceived from Mr. Ardui-
hald, giving bis v'iews botlî at the lime
when lie fW1t it Isis duty to tender luis resig-
nation and aise when lie last wrotc. Our
space tliis niontu forbids any iengthy re-
marks on this as welas the other interest-
iig inatters brought belore our readers in
the crrespondence we liavc pubiished.
NVe arc sure our readers wili be te-
joiced to iearn that MT. ArchibuId bans ye-
turncd Io buis labours sud the other intelli-
gensce so far is highiy cheering, and in-
dicates gratifying progress on tue part of
ort Missionaries. NVe have sîow on hand
a viriety of int re8ting inatter froin which
to select in future Nos.

glf» The aceounts of monies receivedi
for the Home Missions, Svnod Fund, &c.
are unavoidably postponed this month.
Also the proceeding ofthe Boards during
the sittings of the Synod.

M-~ The Synod of our Church is in
.3esmion at the time of the issue of our pre-

setNo. 1Mucla imuportant business bas
heen before it, a summary of Which wili
appear in our next. The Annmai Mis-
sionary Meeting was lueld on the evening
of Thursday, 27tb inst. when the reports of
the Boards of Home and Foreign Missions
were received, and irteresting addresses
delivered by the Rev'd Messrs. Baxter,
Mc Giiveray, Secigwick, IAlln, Byers,
and Mfurdoch.

0-The congregation of SalemChurch,
Green illi, would publicly express
their acknowledgcments to Abraham Pat-
terson and James Primrose, Esqrs.. of
Pictou, for the exeeeding handsome dona-
tion cf an elegant Communion Service
costing £13 5s. currency.

Tiîcy would also publicly acknowledge
the receipt cf the following sums, received
at different timies, in aid of the Building
Fund of tuie Churclu, fromn gentlemen not
connectccl.
From, Wm.. Matheson, Esq.,

West River. £5 0 O
41Alex. RaeF.sq., Speaker
ofthe House of .Xssenmbiy
P.E. Island. 0 8 0

"George MecCabe, Loch
Brocun. 15 O

"James Campbell, 8Ml
Brook. O0 7 6

"Joli 1 'Marshall, Newv
Glasgow. O 5 24

-110NEY ItFCF1VD FOU 1iOnEIC.% %iINS»

Jus-' 24 .- Miraniiclii, congregation iu-
eludiug 158 -id. contents cf Missionary
Box ofelujldreti cf G. Kerr. Esoq., and
.59 ironi Mr. G. John".k, Chathamu.-

£60 O
26.-St. iMary'scongregaî ion,

'riz.: Glenelg, 50s.; Sher-
brook 40s.; Caledouja 30s. 6 O O
lJpper Londonderry, 7 10) O
Coilected by Mr. Liddeli,
LYp. Londondeery, (for Boat, 0 14 8

27.-Lower Londonderry 7 5
Stewiaeke, additional making
£10 jin11l 218s 2
Nine Mile River, 3 0 O
New Lundon £6 3s 4d..
(P. E. I. ey.) Cavendish,
£14 2s 8.1 (do.); Lot 16,
£6 2s Od, (do.) 21 19 8
Up. Set., E. River, Pictoti 7 0 0

28.-Sheburne, Rev. James
Byers, (for Boat), 2 17 O
West Point for do. in P.E.1.
cuirreuc-y, O 7 6
Cascumapeque and
Cove Head, 9 0 -di
Prince Town, 25 0 0
Kildare, (for Boat) 0 19 1
Bede.tue, 10 15 10
Lot No. 13 for Miss. 5 6 64

do. , for boat, 1 3 (Y.
Lot N.1for boat 1 2 si

£53 14 104
N. S. cy. 44 15 8j

Musquodoboit, 3 Praver meet-

Windsor and Newport, 10 19 94
A Friend, Sheiburne, per Rer.

J. Byers, 0 10 0

*£114 9 4

om leceived by the late Tri-asurer of~
the Board cf Foreign Missions a "Box of
jCiotbiug valued at £20 P. E. 1. currency,
fromn the New London cor.gregation, and

joduer friends in that locality.


